AGENDA
GRADUATE COUNCIL MEETING

Friday, February 21, 2020 – 3:00 PM
Robert Scott Small, Room 235

Chair – Jon Hakkila, Associate Dean of the Graduate School

I. Welcome

II. Approval of the Minutes – January 24, 2020 Meeting

III. Curriculum Proposals – Sandy Slater, CGE

A. Computer & Information Sciences, MS
   i. CSIS 638: description change

B. Data Science & Analytics, MS
   i. DATA 699: prereq change

C. Early Childhood Education, MAT
   i. EDEE 525: course title and description change
   ii. EDEE 550: course title, description, number change
   iii. EDEE 567: new course – science methods in early childhood education
   iv. EDEE 588: prereq, course title, and description change
   v. Program change: reduce degree hours from 48 to 45, offer 18-month accelerated program format in addition to existing format, remove 2 required courses, add new course

D. History, MA
   i. Admissions reqs: decrease letters of recommendation from 3 to 2, decrease required undergraduate coursework in history from 15 to 9 hours
   ii. Public History Concentration: add courses to electives, add clarification re: thesis requirement
   iii. HIST 803: new course – comprehensive exam
   iv. Program change: reduce required 700-level seminars from 2 to 1 for Comp Track students, add new required course for Comp Track students, add additional elective course for Comp Track students

E. Languages, MED
   i. SPAN 698: new course – independent study
   ii. Program change: reduce degree hours from 37 to 31, remove required technology course, reduce emphasis areas (ESOL, SPAN) from 15 to 12 hours, add new course, add clarification re: capstone and elective requirements
F. Mathematical Sciences, MS
   i. Statistics Concentration: remove requirement for one additional course after two course sequences
   ii. Math Concentration: remove requirement for one additional course after two course sequences

G. Special Education certificate
   i. Post-Masters certificate: program termination

IV. Update on the Ad Hoc Committee on Graduate School Financial Model – Jon Hakkila, Graduate School; Deanna Caveny, Academic Affairs; Michelle Smith, Institutional Research

V. Graduate Student Association – Mikey Zinn, President

VI. Announcements, Updates, and Reminders – GSO Staff
   A. 2020-2021 Graduate School Fellowships
      i. Sunday, March 1 – priority admissions deadline
      ii. Friday, March 13 – fellowship nomination deadline
      iii. Tuesday, March 31 – fellowship award notification
   B. 2020 Graduate Education Week
      i. Tuesday, March 10 – Career Development Workshop
      ii. Wednesday, March 11 – Cougar Mall
      iii. Thursday, March 12 – Poster Session

VII. For the Good of the Order

VIII. Adjournment

The next Graduate Council meeting will be March 27, 2020 at 3pm